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LUOUALS 

EiMiss Lulu Homan is spending a 

few weeks with ber sister, Mre. Chest 

er E. Homen, at Btate College, 

George W. Felding of Linden Hall 

tranescted business in Centre Hall on 

Tuesday snd was aleo a pleasant caller 

at this office, 

Mise Irene Ross returped to her 

home st Linden Hall after completing 
her work ss a trained nurse at the 

MeClenahan home, 

Frank P. Floray, school director and 
useful citizer, of Potter towusbip, 

made a short business call at thie 

office BEalurday afternoon. 

It is estimated by the Department 

of Agriculture that there are 1,838,000 

acres of wheat rown for 1916 hervest, 

This is a gain of 18,250 acres over lust 

year, 

At a special meeting of Centre Hall 

Lodge, 1. O. O. F., on Thursday ever- 

ing, Messrs. Ubaries Pepuipglon and 

Raiph E. Dinges were iuoitiated iuto 
the mysteries of tue Order, 

The property of Mrs, Harah Horuer, 

late of Potter township, decessec, 

located veer Colyer, was gold last 

week by Mi John BH. Horner of 

Tusseyviils, to Mrs. Lycis Liogle of 

Joliet, Illinois. The place will be oc- 
oupied by Ler gor, Jehu Veurick, ard 

famiiy. 

Ex-register J. Frapk Bmith on Ba - 

urday left for Curweusville where be 

will assist Rev. J. Max Lantz, foro.- 

er pestor of the Peuns Valley Metho- 

dist charge, in holding a six weeks’ 

revival campsign. Mr. Emith wii 

have charge of the singing feature of 

the work. 

Mickeel Fhaefler, who makes his 

home with his sor, Bigler Shaefler, 

near Millhelm, is seriously ill with po 

hopes for his recovery. Mr. Bhaeflor 

passed bis Linety~ecord milestone last 

August and at that time made Lis 

usual walks of eight to twelve mile 

without s stop. His trouble is cancer 

which bas sffecied the right side of 

the face and is spreadiog to the left, 
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Charles Kellermar, who bad charge 

of the electric wiring of the residences 

and ousipess places, in this town, 

moved his household goods from 

Bellefonte last Thursday with the in- 

tention of occupying tbe Lambert 

property on east Church streef, bu! 

upon a betier scquaintacce with the 

terms of the lease, refused to atisch 

his signature to the papers and starteo 

beck over tue mountain, 

Charles W, Weaver, of Milimouot, 

visited smong relatives pear Penn 
Hall on Ibursday sod on the follow- 

ing day came to Centre Hall, where 

he is always welcomed by his mauy 

friends who flud real pleasure in 

graspiog the hand of a genial snd 

warm hearted mar, Mr, Wesver in- 

formed the Reporter that Mrs, Weaver 

is lying in the City hosplial in Wii- 

fsmsport, where alter her system 

reaches & more favorsbie condition, 

she will undergo an operation, 

The Beporter wae plessed for more 

ressou® than one to have a call fron 

George Horner, who fsrme the Bod- 

torf (sro near Linden Hall, He pot 

only paid a string of subscriptions, bus 
proved a pleasant visitor, He and 
Mrs, Horuer are delighted over s rig 

to Reading, made receuctly, wher: 

their son Charles W, Horper is local. 
ed. The latier is fitting himeelf for 

tbe ministry, snd while sttendiog 

school is serving several congregation 

in the vieinity of Reading, and ia sleo 

devoting a portion of his time to 

clerical work in the office of a large 

paint manufsctaring establishmen, 

In this way he is supporting his fem- 

ily and paying for his schooling. 

Miltheim. 

The grip bas a pretty good hold is 

this section, quite a number of peopl 
being sick. 

Russell Wolf, who is employed a! 
Mill Hall, spent Bunday with his pe- 
rents here, 

Rev, W, H., Brown will hold revi- 
val services in the United Evangelics] 
church beginning this week, 

Mre, A. Harter and sons Harry of 

Altoona and Norman of Akron, Ohio ; 

also Mre, Harry Kurzenknoabe of Har- 

risburg, attended the foneral on 

Tobursdey Jsst of the four year old 
daughter of Mr, and Mrr, Fred Harter, 

The Evangelist Paul Brown spent 

last Friday with friends here, leaving 
on Hsturday morning for Willlsme- 
port to join his party who opened » 
two weeks’ campaign in one of the 
churches at Newberry. 
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Potters Mills 
Those who sre on the sick list are 

Mre, George Boal, Mre. Hartman, 
Mre, Moyer, Mre, McCUlenshar, Mrs, 
Blauser. 

Mre, John Confer visited at the 
home of Emanuel Smith on Saturday, 

Charley Wagner, the experienced 

trapper, came in on Bunday with » 
grey fox. 

Those who visited at the home of 
Michsel Bmith on rundey were M lises 
Nellie Bible, Mary Zerby and Ethel 
Long. 

'Bquire Usrson, Mre, John Wilki - 
son, and Charles Condo made a trip to 
Bellefonte one day lest week, 

William Bressler returned home 
after spending some time in New 
Jotey. 

DIXON'S HEALTH TALKS, 

Heslth Commissioner Nays A Day in Bed 

Will Otten Forest li Nevere Lilness, ~Ap- 

piles Especially to trip, 

There are times when everyone 

realizes that they are on the verge of 

an illness, The symptoms vary ac- 

cording to the individual cee but 

whetber it be a cold, grip, or exbaus- 

tion, Nature usually hes a way of 

sounding a warning which is not to 

be mistaken, 
When danger signals are thus die 

played for our bepefit in this fashion 

there is one course of sction which 

will often prove effective, even wt the 

eleventh hour, A day iu bed in a well 
ventilated rqom with sn extremely 

tight diet is frequently sufficient to 

save one froma a eevere Hluese, 

Reet is often one of Nature's simp 

lest and most effective aids to heeliog 

aud if taken in time may be warrsuted 

far superior in its therapeutic effect to 

any quantity of drugs taken after the 

damage is dope. 

An extremely light diet or a fast for 

twenty-four hours serves Lhe ssue pur- 

poee in giving the digestive organs s 

peeded rest under such conditione, A 

day or 0 iu bed adbericg to the re 

soive nol to allow the ordinary apnoy- 

ances and responsibilities of life to ip- 

terfére with one’s complete relsxation 

would often be of more value than 

traveliog long distances for a change 

of climate, 

There are some people who boast of 

their ability to keep golug regardless 

of the warnings which Nslure serves 

in times of dapger., At times they 

may be successful avoiding the penalty 

but usually they have to ‘‘pay the 

piper.” Better a short voluntary rest 

vow snd then than one enforced by s 

profcund disturbance of health as the 

result of disregarding Nalure's warn- 

lug. 
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Illegal Liquor Sellers Feutanced 

Milton M. Royer, proprietor of the 

Deckard house, Mifflinburg, 

I#aiah Dershem, T. E. Basdper aud 

Robert Doebler, all of Miffliubury, 

were charged with illegal Liquor seii- 

ing before the Union county 

last week, snd they plead guilty to the 

chsrge, The minima senteboe 

garved upon trem : Royer was given s 

flue of $500 and six months io the jail, 

aid the others a fine of $600 snd three 

months imprisonment. Liquor 

corpses have been refused MifHinburg 

hotels scveral years sgo, the town. be- 

ing dry, with a strouyg 

sentiment prevailiog. 
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Belletonte’s Fostmaster Named, 

P. H. Gherrity’s uvomination for 
postmsestcr of Bellefonte was sept to 

the United States senate by President 

Wilson, lset Tharsday. 

PENN HALL 

Mr. and Mre, F. ¥, Ficher ttansa 

ed business at Bellefonte on Monday. 

Mre, Harah Hartman spent Tuesday 

at the bome of Miss Lucy Maeser, 

Mre. A. M, Kreamer spent Tuesdey 

with Mre, E, H. Shook. 

J. CU. Condo travsscted 

Aaronsburg this week, 

Mire, E. H. Bhook spent a few days 

with ber son, Ralpb, and family, at 

Brush Valley. 

Mre, Lather Rishel sud Mrs, Errest 

Wise sre under the doctor's care, suf 

fering with gri;. 

Miss Mable Neeser, teachivr of the 

Poke Hill school at Georges Valley, 

spent Sunday under the parental roof, 

The concert rendered by the Hint pe 

Verdi Company in the Grange niall st 

Spring Mille, Tharsday nigh!, was 

well attended ard proved to be sn very 

enjoyable entertainment, 

A petition is being circulaled in this 

vieinity which hae for its purpose tbe 

vacating of the public road between 

the George Kline residence and Npriog 

Mille, If the petitioners accomplish 
their end there will be a great incon- 

venience to many with benefit 

practically none, 

Those who attended the dance held 

al the home of Mr. and Mre. J. Groes 

Shook, F.iday vight, report having 
had a fine time, Those who were 

present were : Misses Alta avd CUath- 

arine Binkebine, Jennie snd Florence 
Bartger, Marion and Helen Finkle, 

Mable, Helen, Carrie, aud Edna Necee, 
Ethel Hettivger and Carrie Heckman; 

Mesare, Donald Allisor, Herbert snd 
John Goodbart, Harold Meyer, Dean 

Breucht, Roy Krumrive, Ciarence 

Albright, Russell Conde, Edwin 

Hostermar, Harry Neese, Clarence 
and Edwin Musser, 

————— A —————— 

UVENTEE OAK 

Weather cold ; this should make lee 
to fill up the ice houses ; none filled 
around here yet, 

Mr. and Mre, Isane Bmith are op 
the sick list ; also, Mre., Wilbur Lucas 
has been housed up for over a week, 

Mr. and Mre. Leo J. Homan are re- 
Joleing over the arrival of a» son in 
their bome,. They will call him 
Robert Oscar Homan, | 

Mise Helen Neese of Penn Hall 
spent Bundsy with ber friend, Mise 
Helen Rishel, 

on 

business lo 

to 

Permit us to again remind you of 
the fact thal all news articles are aj- 
preciated, Do not silow an out-of 
town friend or relative visit you with 
out notifying us of the fact, We wart 
to publish it and we know that you'll 
expect to eco iL In the pews columupe, 

elp a little, You are only so far 
us as your Bell Solophoge.   
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Auditors’ Statement of the Receipts 

and Expenditures of Centre Hall 

Borough, for Year Ending Janu- 

ary 3, 1916, 

UGH FINANCES 

PENNS VALLEY BANKING CO,, TREASURER 

DR. 
$2058 84 

91 26 
10 00 

114 00 
2171 4484445 03 

CR 

Balance, Jen 8rd, 1916.....convene 
Overseer account, Thomas... 
Hell Telephone Co, tax.... 

Bartholomew, 

Slate tax on Bonds 

BORO ORDERS 

LIGHT ACCT. 

I. H Puff, attending lights 
Levi Smith, gasoline... ..cooe 

Acorn Bras Manufacturing 
Co PETE. oocirrsness . 

The Best L ght Co, repairs... 
H. A. Dodson, supplies....... 
B M. Boon & Co . 

Yale Manu acturing 

$ 1638 00 
59 10 

I. 8, Rowe......... 

C, MeClenahan, repairs... 
Kreamer & son, merchandise, 

J. H. Pufl, expres. ..ooicreresnsis 

ACCOUNT 

Labor on streets... § 366 0 
Bradiord & Son, coal, screen 

ings nails and roofing war 
W, B. Garis, building crossings 
Boozer & oozer, buliding 
Crossings ..... 

Oliver Strunk, 
(3, OO. Benner, merchandise 

Atlantic Refining Co., road oil 

Penna R. R. Co, freight on oil 
White Rock ries sie 

STREE] 

use of engine 

ne crusher 
Hilem Walker 

Raymond Walker 
i ry Dingoes, hauling 

ith, bauling 
3. MeCleaahan 

Aruey, hauing 
Bohn, hauling 

WATER ACCOUNT 

Labor on resey 

BH Ame, 

Lis Valley 

ot 

SRE eT 
oe 

Ww. B 
tors 

Centre Reporter, printing 

SeCTetary saiary cow 

PD BARTHOLOMEW, COLL} 

BORO FUND 

is 

atmtoment on $1165.32 § 
Of. Of $1107 i 

reRstIrer . 

ive Jan 

184 wi . 
3, 19 121 2481286 3 

FURD 
DR 

84 42 

CR 

INTEREST 

$ 804 

of ot, abalement on $716 06. § & 
rot. comm. on $80.36... - i3 

666 06 

#8 Lh B04 

* § 
a Px 

Paid tressurer........ 

Bai doe Jan. & 1.16 

i 

POOR FUND 
DR, 

§ 221 66 

CR 
g§ 40 

be 
274 04 

Zi 3 

Duplicate $a 

5 per ct. abatement on $294.35, 
2 per ct. com on $7968 
Pald treasurer. conn 
Bal. due Jan. 3, 1916 $321 6 

SPECIAL WATER 
DR. 

§ 228 20.8 206 1 

CR 
Rx 

7 67 

145 X23 

Dupioate., 

& per ef. abatement on $161 67. 
6 per ct. com. on $158 9... 
Paid treasurer CE 
Bal. due Jan. 8, 1916....ocoonie 

BORO INDEBTEDNESS 

LIST OF BONDS 

$ 0 
1000 (0 
1800 
1000 0 
BOO 00. $4800 00 

Centre Hall seho. | board, 
D A. Booger trustee F. & AL M 
Mrs. Lucy Hevney 
DL. Kerr 
Mrs. Carrie Ruhl.....e.. 

RECAFITULATION 

$1548 86 

21 24 
#8 34 
28 
672 

«$1845 49 

Cash in hands of treasurer... 
Bal. dus on 1915 duplicates - 

Boro Duphioate cov 
Interest Duplioate . 
Poor Duploate ... 

i al WARM ..cociiiisgiininn 
otal eash on hand and un 

We the undersigned anditors have avamined 
the above accounts, and ocertily «© the correct. 
ness of the same, 

8.8 KREAMER, 

J.H KNARR, 

THOS, L. MOORE, 
Auditors 

W. F. Rradford, clerk. 
Jan. 8, 1916. 

FRUITTOWN., 

Anna Fohrioger of this plece fi 

Monday for State College where she 
will be empioyed, 

Mre. William Jordan is spending 
this week with relatives in Altoons, 

Badie Lee and Ida Klinefolter spent 

Buanday with Anus Fobringer, 
Mere, H, A, Mo tetinn snd Mra Oi 

vis Horper spent Bundsy at the J. 
howe,   64 Ti-§ 226 20 
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| YRUS BRUNGART | Lo UDITOR'sS NOTICE, 

1 > | Th 4 3 } wi ” 3 pe “gy ¢ undersigned, having 

THE PEACH | Auditor by ‘he Orphans’ Court of C4 

CENTRE HALL, PA, to make distribution of the beiance 

#ttention 

fof the Administrator as spieare by 

3 count flied and 
igs of nll el #, incloding deeds, mortgages eth Harshbtmrger jate 

tH ta, elo; arriage Heenses and hunter's | he ty of Cs 
secured, and all matters pertaining to the 
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good prospects of ¢ 
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BAT! nas EL SANUAR: HTH Decds, Mortgages, Wills, &c, nin 

a uted with care, All legal business promptly | 
attended to, Special attention given (0 set - 

gz of Estates, Marri«ge Licenses, utomo- | Sec me for best prices 
Licenses, und ail other Application i . 

all sizes of 

writlen and ex A 

The undersis:r 

mises, 1120 

# north of Pot 
arash Trossle 

Pa., deceasod 
acres of 

i offer at pub! 
ast of Centr 

Binoks kept on hand, Kov. 2-1 yr. | 
Anty, 

BNET 000 SORT DeDeS 

Insurance and 

Real Estate 
If you want to buy 

or sell property near 
Centre Hall consult 

me. | haveseveral 
properties in Centre 

Hall now 
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for sale. 

J. S. ROWE 
Centre Hall, Pa, 

Chas. D. Bartholomew 
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WATER PIPES 

Everything in the Plumb- 
fix- 

tures, etc., at lowest prices 
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BREAD, PIES 

and CAKES 
Remember, we use 

ly the best of materials in 
all our Baked Good ; that 

8 is why we can say they're 

As Good asthe Best 

LARGE 
OYSTERS 

Start the New Year Right 
BY DOING YOUR TRADING AT 

EMERY’S STORE 
Here you will find the choicest GROCERIES, 

FRUITS, ETC, to bz had at the lowest prices. 

Also, BEST SHOES, RUBBERS, DRY 

GOODS and NOTIONS at rock bottom prices. 
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Gi ve : us your trade in 1916 and save money. 

, Centre Hall Bakery 

'EXNINGTON, Proprietor E nm Cc ry S 
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Want Your Cows to Give More 

and Better Milk? —Feed BADGER 
Dairy Feed 

Positively the Best Feed on the Market to-day. 
Proved to Give the Best Results by Actual test, We have just 
a carload cf this feed and can quote you attractive prices. 

A CARLOAD of COLONIAL SALT 
PURE AND CLEAN. GIVE Ii A TRIAL, 

r HARD, SOFT, CANNEL an 
BEST GRADES COAL- einen Lump coat) 

Bran, Middlings, Chop, Cotton Seed Meal, Oil Meal, 
Gluten Feed and Security Calf Meal. 

THE NEW IDEA MANURE SPREADER 

Has 
received 

        
  

A MANURE PULVERIZLER A MANURE DISTRIBU] 

  “RESULTS” OUR MOTTO 
WO wee a —— ow 
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IT HAR THE ABOVE PULVERIZING AND MS 
TRIBUTING MACHINERY TO WOAR wits 

  

[VIR-«FARMER, here is a farm implement which needs no introduction nor 
statement of its superior qualities. The large number of satisfied farmers 

who have been using the “NEW IVUEA” for several years past, attests to its 
merits. A spreader that works the same all day long, under all 
and which truly presents a new idea in the construction of manure acl: 
is worthy of your inspection and we ask that you first see the “NEW IDEA” 
before buying a spreader of unknown quality, 

A FULL LINE OF FARMING IMPLEMENTS 
In the Market for HAY and STRAW 

RADFORD & SO Centre         Re - Loe   
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FRESH OYSTERS EVERY FRIDAY 

  

 


